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i. iLLlAMSO-

or.. Dodse; and 15th Streets

jiis Department we-

aie oleriog special Induce-
ments

¬

tff housekeepers-
.AULicen

.

Table Damask
50e, worth 70c ; 5-8 Ger-

man
-

Napkins $125 per
dozen , wortrJ.-SO.! We
will offer the halance of
our 1.25 NipMnsatSLOO ,

an All-Linen Damask
Napkin at 3150. Bargain-
.We

.

will sell our hest Tur-
key.

¬

. Bed Damaskvat50c.
Another lot of the Extra
Size Towels at 20c , worth
30c.Whe have four lots
of Damask Huck and Twil-

led
¬

Towels at 16 l-2c each ,

Splendid Value. We will
Sell a 34 .Napkin for 2.48 ,

worth 8340. 'Our 5.00
Napkin , slightly solid , '

400. Otir $4,00 Uaf
kin , slightly solid , $3.00-
.We

.

offer the balance of
our fine sets at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices.
Marseilles Quil s tower tlian

ever BamJe 7 Damask in Bleach-

red af SI 00 , 81.25 , 1.50 and
$175 , actually "worth 50o more
per yard.

((1 0133" CoDliS3 Toulards at
,121-20 , "former pries 16 23c. )

f

i Embroideries I

* Now' open the lateat 'novelties-
in Edgings and Insertions , ell
qualities nad widths. Our
prices on tlieae goods chal-
lenge

-
! competition. _

L. B.WILLUS3! & SONS'

"Gash House , " *

-Dodge and Fifteenth Streets.

[ Special Digp&tciics to TTie Bofl-

iAn, §35QCO iira occurred in Xee
York city yeeterdsy.

Clerks arc busy in the subtreasnry-
jat Kow York preparing checks for
Lonnda authorized toba purchased by
Secretary Shormia'a order yeatcrdoy-

ilrj. . Margaret Icllatman , of Oov-

ilnston
-

, Jv?. , was yesterday committed
ion the ciitrga oE jaurdor. A young
girl "nitncd Mary llosi died at her
homo Wednesday from the tifcota of

tan abortion ,a-ja :t is slicked thit MM-

.McMannaa
.

comniitted the crime.-

E.

.

. 0. Huydau jwn hanged in jail at
( Windsor , Vt. , at iioon yssterdsy , for
Uhe murder of his wlfa. lie was cool
''and collected till the moment of oio-
jcution.

-

.

} It is annouucsd iu Now York fash-
sionabls

-

circles that Sir. Ashmead-
jBartlett r.nd Lady BurJeil-Coutta
{will vitit thui country.-

j

.

j A cilorad boy wai found dead
) tt t.he farm of J. D. Iteid , tiecr Lit-
.3letlk

.
a , Ky.f7lth a ballot hole

ihrotigh his hei :? .
Oivitigto sn orsr-ho'kt.sd or dofcc-

ire furnaso. the Fletcher PLcs-
churcb , at Tadiatihpa'.ictu ht fire
in the bMoment Tnoraday evening ,

bat the flames were cxtiaguiahei irith-
a low of §1000. '

A tirRro woman , near Greensboro ,
Ga. , left her three children locked up-

ia her sibtn , t.nd went vi'itinj :. The
abn: toojc fire and the children wera

all Burned to death.
Two cases of cremation are r-

epaid
¬

from PJorlJa. Ouo was lh t
{> f u little c..iorcd girl and iho other a-

boy. . PJayiug *vuh fire the cause-

.J
.

Tha S-jvtnty-firjt .Now York reg-
itnsatpssicd

-

taroujh Cincinutti yts-
ierdivoa

-

their vny t3 Hew OrlartSB-

.D

.

-. John Colton Smith , rector tf-

ths Ascension churcb , New York city , j

was amuUcd by a thief Uet Monday |
.Jwuaiuyr vhili) ietaruig: from a call
lipoa ona of his pjriihousrs , and bid-
lybralsed

-

upon the head. Jfo clue
io lila assailant.-

t

.

Iho tentb annual C3nviuion of Iho
Cool: County ( ll >hioi > ) Sunday School
{usiosi&tioc u ia e jijii at Farwell-
Jiall- , Ohioig ? . Ta1* repot t of tha seo-

ot

-

ry fiho o 4.14 Sundiy sihools in
Cio citynad Mib-jrba , witu a msmber-
2iip

-

of 05418.
I Tha Wisconsin legislatuto yesterday
porning ndopttxl joint resolutions on
36 death of S cntor Girpauter , and

oiatra A j > int committea to attend
funor.4-

J Tha thr o-slory ftaoiB furnlturo-
actnry t t a corner if L flia and
aixtscnth s ri-tt ? , Chicago , vraa dim-
cgacl

-

by fire I-.B ; nisht to the extent of
35030. Ej ino xv). C sloshed into a-

at SixUeutii nnd Loomij etreots.
driver an J p'pfiaia were thrown

" -wheels snd aaverely but not
irol-

.Arsis

.

for Turioy snd dcoco.i-

Mi

.

, Pcbrcarj * 26 1 . m.
The Atnn company

h&vo ba&n running ll ht nnd day for
come weeks ps&t in manufacturing
jlrais fcr Turicy. It is nUa known
that the Greka Iiare been putting
Itrga ardera for anns nnd ammunition
with Anitncsii aannfacturcra , A re-

port
¬

e ys tbat tha contract calls for
30,000 riflsa tnd 3,000,000 cutridxes ,

it is noticed at Ihe custom house
Glasgow atd) Liverpool stoamera-
aking out brge shipments , and
tha thiptnp.nt8arc en ihrongh-

"bills cf ladiug direct to a funons
shipping port. , .

WASHOTOTOK

The Senate Adjourns After the
Transaction of come Unim-

portant

¬

Busineis ,

j Coaling Stations on the Isth-

mus
¬

of Panama Engages
the Attention of the

House.-

A

.

Number of National Sanks-
"Withdraw Their Cir ¬

culation.S-

ESATT.

.

.
Special Dbpitclie ] to The Bee-

.WASHI

.
> GTOS , February 25. Sana-

tor
-

Tbnrinan presented the creden-
tUIs of his ( accessor , HJD. John
Shormur , za Senator from Ohio ,
whi3h were raid and pliced oa C'a.-

Mr.
' .

. Hinsom , from the cummuleo-
on ccmmsice, reported Iho river aud-
Imrbor bill with sundry amendments ,
Mr.Vitacrs , fr< in the committee on
appropriations , reported the agricul-
tural

¬

appiopriatun lull , and they
wereordered printed. Mr.Farleyfrora
the committee on luiaea end mining ,
reported bills to ef'ablish assay offices
at Dead wood , D. T. , at Omaha , Xeb. ,
and in the territory cf Ariz&ni.-

To3
.

senite rpjiit considnrablo time
in routine business &nd after tha PX-

cf
-

the mcrnh'g hoar tonk up
the agricultural appropriation bill.-

An
.

amendment-was in'rrteil appro-
priating

¬

§5000 for tha ttoroological
commission and the bill j. -

> scd-
.Oa

.
motion of Mr. Divi1of West

Virgin !* , the b'll for w public build-
ing

¬

st Clark 7Jilr , W. Vo. , WHS taken
np ted parsed. .

Toe following bills on the
wvra takan up by unanimous consent
aiidp&ssed : For a public building at-

Minueaopolifi , Minu. , aud the bill for
trie relief thd owners of the armed
bri ? "Gon. Armstrong. "

The senate at 4 p. rn. went intoex-
ecntiva

, -

session aud at 0p. 'ia. ad *

journed.
BOUS-

F.Thtr3

.

wjs a hvely discuislors en-

tha nubjoct of the establishment of a
coaling station on the isthmus of Pan-

n3
-

- It cams up on ni ainsndirior.t-
ths sundry civil bitl by Goade , of

Virginia , which aj preprinted 200 ,
000, to enable the secretary of th ?
n ivy to establish en tha isthracs cf
Panama nival etei'.ous end ccpots for
co.U for the tupply of cte&mahips cf

war.Blouct made a piint of order
aiost thn &iiendmet. He said that

after It was disposed of. and tha
amendment catno np on its merits , he
would ahuv. ' tta* it meant more than
coal stations , aud that it was meant us
the entering wedge to tha intorocoRH-
ic

-

canal schema.-
.McMahon

.
v.-arncd Iho honss not to-

bs deceived about thaso 5200,000 for
cnaling stations. Taero was a cor-

poration
¬

known as the Chiriqui Liud
company , which hid; several million
icros of laud to sell trhcro those s a-

liens
-

were proposed t-o be located-
.Tals

.
was ostensibly a proposition to

get two atntions , ono in the Gulf of
Mexico and the otficr in thn Pacific
ocean , bnt it was not all for the glory
of the United Stale * . McMahou in-

timated
¬

that jobbers l ad been to work
ou the committees , nnd that executive
influence had bo n Bljly invoked to
get the measure through centres-

.Thepriut
.

tf order was overt ulod.-

Mr.
.

. lilount appealed to the demo-
crats

¬

of the houio Io welg1 ! well the
m-t er be f..ire rotiug en thopiopazit-
iou.

-

.
Mr. Iveifer denied th.it this was In

the interest of any corporation. It
was recommended by the secretary of
the navy and by the prasidsnt , vho
sent a epecial message ou the 2d of-

thia mouth. i

jlr. . McMahon thought it a Mirprh-
ing

-

fact that if there YTMS enough coal
there to eava the government $250-
000

, -
a year , th-t BUIUC shrewd owner

of a million &crca had cot developed
it. If there was coal thtrs ?, why did
not the Clitricai company open mine ; ,
but he spoke mainly to the democrat1 ,
for the republiccaa have a political in-

terest
¬

in mukiog as b id a record as-

postole for this congress.-
Mr.

.
. Harris , of M&ts'.chusclts , n

member of tha committee on nt> Vil-
aifoira. . add they hr.d m.Mio iha appro-
priation

¬

, but ihy had esimmed
the hu' ject carefully and di pir.sr.n-
ately

! -

, and were nuantainmly in fsvor-
of it. Ko j ibbbcrc had bsen bafore-
Ihe naval commiitce. They had ex-
amined

¬

by rcpor's and papers pre-
sjnteil

-

, but it Btcms ths jobbers went
to the approprUtion comiaittea-

lilr.. McMahon eaid U saem °d they
got what they wautsd from the navel
cornraifwe."-

Llr.
.

. Kirk , of Ljals'ana' , chftirmai tf
the commitite on tliu inttr oceanic
canal , B-vid hia coitailteu had alao-

mada & fu'.l it ws'Jgui-m of the whole
subject , tnd ho ropudi t a the idea
that there was any jobbciy in it.-

Mr.
.

. Whithoroc , cheiriasn cf tha
naval committee , reftrrinR to the ap-

peals
¬

of Messrs Uluuui r.nd
hon , to the denncrat ? , atrptd that ho
was a better democrat than they trer?,
because in eepousirg this project he
was carrying out iha J ffersonian idea
of the "destiny of tbo preat republic-
.Rsferrinj

.
; to Mr. Mc > Iahon'a s'ato-

ment
-

, that jobbsr * influenced the
naval committee , ha decLrJi it f-< Isa-

.Ho
.

admitted there wai a great princi-
ple

¬

b-.ck of this proposition , but It-

wai all in the interest of this country.-
Mr.

.
. Whitthorpa usid thfit he would

not fce uncharitable and moan enough
to say that tlio gentleman who oppo"od
this amendment had received money
from the French govermccr. ! to pre-
vent

¬

the carrying out of the great
American idea.-

Mr.
.

. McMnlnn eaid the genllenun
was a little unfortunate in his allus-
ion

¬

, fi-r tha recretaiy of the navy who
recommended this, va.3 president of
the Frfnch.coajpany.-

Mr
.

Gooda eaid it was the present
eerratsry who recommended it.-

Mr.
.-

. McMahoa replied that Secre-
tary

¬

Goff, ia his report had referred ,
to tha report of his predecessor , Mr.-

Thompson.
.

. Mr. Mediation took cc-

caslou
- r

io Bay that ho had never insin-
uated

¬

that members of the naval com-
mittee

¬

, or of the inter-ccsau:0 com-
mittee

¬

had been ccrruptivcly ap ¬

proached-
.Jlr.

.

. Hiscock inquired ofllr. 3Ic-
M

-
hcn what he meant whui lie eaid

the exceptive had slyly tried io influ-

ence
¬

this matter ; "wh'o was it that
dyly tried to infiusnca them. "

Mr. . McMahon Inquired whether f

Mr. Hiscock , as a friend of tha presi-
dent

¬

, really wanied sn answer to the
question , ana Mr. Hlicr.ck replying
in the affirmative , Mr. MoMahon ro-
replied that it was the president's pri-
vate

¬

secretary , W. 1C. Rogers. This
was received with spplausa among the
democrats. Mr. McManon added t ! at
the Bub-committeo on apprvormiono ,
who had had charge of this bl': ' , by an
examination of the r.itorneyd cf the
company had probed the mstter to tha
bottom , and hid refused tbo appro-
priation.

¬

.

Mr. Geode said no jobber * of the
attorneys had approached the com-

mittee
¬

on naval affura-

.In
.

the further discussion it wai in-

timated
¬

that jobbers knew where to-

go when they wont to the subcom-
mittee

¬

on appropriation !;.

v Mr. Hiscock , referring to Mr. Mc
.Slahtin'sstatement , th ?luoeTecu ivo
had slyly triad to influence the mat-
ter

¬

, siii he ( Air. McMahoi. ) teemed
to have been the oi.ly one who had
been slyly approached. Ilo ridiculed
the idea of a sly approach cf'tha Liid-
mentionedto either Mr Blouut or Mr-

.McSIahoi
.

: , or the other m ° inbera of
the onb-committee. With respect to-
Mr. . McMahon , he desired tos y hti-
ho chiracten cf Blount aud AIcMa-
hon were such that no ono dared to-

approch them.-
Mr.

.

. McMahon wanted to know
whethtr tha gentleman pretended to-

aay this ho was the only member cf
the Bub committee who was slyly an
preached.-

Mr.
.

. Hiscock replied that Mr.Mc-
MViion waa the only ono who bad'said-
so, Ise t a the only onsTvflto was sly'y-
approached. .

Mr. llobiuEson advocated thoamoad-
nieut

-

on tha gionnd ihat coaiplica-
tiocs were arieirg in thNt cection t-f
the world , cud u wai the duty tf this
ci-untry to have a proper lepreaentr.-

Mr.

.-

. Hooker srgced in the same
etri-iii , hr.d contended tlut 5200-COO
was a mere bsyatuilo ccmpared with
the grtat advf.ulagca to follow-

..funding
.

. consideration of Iho quou-
tlun

-

the committca arose and the
house , at i p. m. , adjourr.od.

THE FrJi rJI a BILL.

WASHINGTON , February 25 10 p.-

m.

.
. The committee on ways an.l

moans did not meet thia marniog to-

dccido wh < t ebill b > do-.io with tha
funding bill. The democrats Inve-
rnido apitty ij.na on tha apportion-
incut

-

bill , nnd there ia a disposition
to set'la that question before the fund-
iog

-

bill is tiken np , Mr. Carlisle snd
Speaker R indail said thsro would be-
no difficulty in paaiing the bill with
tha amendments agreed to by the
wajs and in cans committed yestcruiy-
.It

.

is expected that thj bill
passed hy Iho senatq to abolish ih-
otx on bank deposits will ultimately
bu incoruorated m the funding bill-
.Dgmocra'.ic

.
members of ihq wr-ya end

ra ans ojsiniltsc l.ava no apprehen-
sion

¬

of any elricgeacy in the inuusy
market from thn retirement of the
banks' circulathmi. and they say
the treasury department tsill pay ont
65 much money in redeeming the
bonds 4 tha bsnki will doposst to re-
tire

-

circulation j

BASKS WITIIDBAWISC. OIliCOLATIO >r

The banks to-day dtpositad2lCS , -
OCO to withdraw circnlation , which H-

dhided es follovrs : Five banks in-

Pitteburg ; ono in Eastcn , Pa. ; ono In-

HonsdalPa. . ; three in Boston ; cue
In Lifayett , lad. ; ono in Eellairc ,
O. ; one in Maailion , 0. ; OGO ia Ailc-
gheny

-

, Va. ; one in BiiighamptoD ; ono
in Winona , Minn. ; two in Philadel-
phia

¬

; ono in Cleveland ; ono in New-
ark

¬

, N. J ; ono in Minueapol'e , Minn. ; j

ona in Tiffin , 0. ; one in Hartfard ; j

ese: ia Kent , 0. ; ono in AshkndKy. ;

one In Albany. '

CJooa to the Gallows Wita a Cigar in-
H13 Moutn.-

Spsdil
.

Dipatch to Tna Eci-

.SnEUsrriLt.v.
.

. Ky. , February 25
1 a.'m. John Voudorhaido was hung
hero to-day for the murder cf Rebecca
Johneon , coruraiUud in Oldbam count-
ty

-

, this state , July 21st , 1881) . The ;

prisoner was brought from the Jutland
want iipsn tha scsffjld at 2:05: p. ra-

.Ha
.

as amoktug a cig r at the tlmo.-
Ho

.

was acsompiu ed by Father Raed
and two Sisters. L'o epoka at length'
from thy ncafTtld , end protoateJ hia j

Incorence to the hs' . JJertadf-om
Too Shelby Sentinel , under date of
February 24th , and said that the
p-per reported the caa wrong ; that I

lie was in no co nt. During the 10 ding i

ho repeatedly cs.liod trin attention of j ]

tie Epect'.tora , and t Id them to listen
ittentivoiy. and that ho was a crim-
iual

- i

convicted of a crime of which hoj-j
wra * not guilty. After reading from j j

Ino Santinel ho cautioned all young
men to take warning , aud iioror ba-

julltyof thefts , however small , or
they might servo tfco sarao penalty > B

lie was no 7 abJuc to dlo f ir. At 2:40-
knelt iu prayer with the pritstand-

Ss'ew , Afcsr the prayer hi took n-

ffhito handkerchief iato hs nioutb ,
ind wanted to keep it there. Tha
sheriff had it put in his pocktfc. At
? :45 ho a id goodiyo to his numer-
ous

¬

friends , and asked the sheriff nut
h Ibt the drop fall until Iha appointed
sour, that he waut.id to die nt 0
) 'clock , and not until then. A few
ninutm beioro S o'clock ha zskoi if it
iras a good tsnangh drop ; taat it did
lot look tufiicbtit ; to mike a good
job ol it wbllo ihey wara at it. Ho.-

hen. eaid , "I luvo Qyo miuiUea to-

ive ; can think rf heaven in that timo.-
Vhila

.

there h life there Is hopo. "
3o klsked off his slippers nad as5d ,

I will give them to the poor. The
3ourier-Journal cinnot eay that I
lied vitrj iny bo ts on. " At 2:50 the
ope was sat and he fll through the

;rap door and died without a struggle.-
rr"

.
lied pluiky to the last.

The Wnlttaker Trial.-

KEW

.

YOKE, February 2C 1 a. ia-
.ii

.

the Whstta'ror' cDurt mirlul a iot-

ir
-

written by Whittaker to a friend
MDSSS P. Winter ) 1733 reid It was
na simo letter th t has boon hereto-
ore givca ia the preceding trial. Dz-

ectira
-

Satapaon was the next witness. .

le stated tbs,: Iho colored cuUt had '

aid to him that he bad no suspicious
.3 to who comtnit'cd the outrage ,
Jspt. J. Soars then testified princi-
iilly

-

as to Whittikcr'a academy atand-
tg

-
, after which tha court adjourned

mtil Monday.-

A

.

Youihfat Tooter.
Since tha snow blockade the force

if street car drivers h&a received.an-
Edition. . Tha now hand it a light-
weight driver and boards at Mr. F. T,
Shiarock'e , whera he arrived night be-
ore last.

PERFECT PANDEMONIUM.-

An

.

Exciting Day in-

Slreet Financial and
Business Circles.-

A

.

Forcible Beminder of the
Panic of '73.

Furious Trothing Over the
*
Funding Bill.

Sherman to tte Front.

25-13:30: p,
ra. . Tha'e1t priooa for the general
liat 570-a cuucul about 11:30: , at
which fir.io the Vannouneemau5 was
mada that tha government had de-

cided to-buy bonds. Thia immediate-
ly

¬

changed the tone of the market and
tlockd lose 2 Io 3 per cent. Within
20 miuutw nftor iho ord r vaa pub-
lished

-.

over § 1,000,000 of bandi were
prc'entc-3 at tno cnb-treasury for pay
icent. ATcusy coctfTmsd ttiS up to
12:15: p. : . aud funds loaned at i of
1 per cont.

| The haoka ara calling in thpirl-

oans. . The Shoa aud Leather bank
has c 5ld! ir : SG030.000 , r.nd another
bank S5000COO. Brokers rtfuaa to
bay stock 011 margins.-

BOSTOS
.

, February 25 4 p ra. Tha
Atlantic Bank ratirod §414,000 of its
circulation-

.Ezcltoraent

.

in the Mono ? Market.-
SpV

.
?* ilS3p. tib to Hie Ues-

.5ffiv7
.

YoitK , Fobrnnry 25 10 p. ro.
Such escittment in thn money mar-

ket
¬

this morning baa not bean known
since the panic of 1873 : is tiera WIG
this lucrfiiuir. The stock exchange
w s a verilablo jjindcmoniumj'and the
surrounding streets were filial wifli u-

crovdof curbstone brokers and spec ¬

ulators. When tha exchange opened
stocks fell from yosterday'a prices
from sSx to eight cents , and money oi.o-
h&f! cen and newj was onxioualy
awaited from Washiogton. Mr-
.Fishe

.
, of the firm of Fi'ske & Hatch ,

was asked by a reporter "What will ba-
the end of thiss" Ho replied : "I-
csn'itcll you. " Mr. Hogan , -of the
firm of Billings fc Co. , brokois , eatd :

"Tho stringency of the market is very
c'ose. Money is worth at this hour -

((12 o'clock ) one-half per cent. Pco-
pla

- |
can'c got tha money to bay stocks ,

aid holders are compelled to ad ! .
The result of all this may ba carious ,
yet I don't apprehend n panic " -Jay
Gould is in his private office , and ra-
fanes to sea snyono nnd says ho has ncr
pedicular basinets with it ; it is stated
on the etreet that Gonld'j brokora
wore buying und selling at a profit ? 1I-

day. . A membar ofthe firm of Sel'g-
man & Co. Esid that all 'ho trouble
WAS owing to (ho bsnks calling Tor
money uud the 3 per cent funding bill-
.He

.

thought the markat would gji
over it , ho-vov.-r. "Have you huard
from Secretay Shermin to-day ? " was
asked. "Nothing authoritatively , "
waa the reply. Great aniitty Is mani-
fested

¬

on the street to hoar from tba
secretary of the treaiuty. A Natior.ai-
Aa ouiatod preaa dispatch vraa first re-
ceived

¬

from the tieaar.ry at "11-

o'clock. . Ona million , dollars of
United Statfs bonds had been pre-
sented

¬

at the aub-treaturyior redemp-
Hon.

-

. Tha sub-treasurer issued nn
order to llio ifluct that in order to-

ajve tlaao ho would only py the prin-
cipal

¬

to-day and interest horoafccr.
LATER Thb haa bean tha most es-

citiug
-

doy on VTall street in iinencial
and business circles since the mcmnr-
abla

-

panic. The first great break of-

unniy waa in the pricai r.f GtosU , aud-
vr.is fclloired by a lull , con quunt
upon thenunouucemont thatSorataty
Sherman had determined to sell
§10,000,000 bonds , bat banks and pri-
vate

¬

banking firms aud brokers jmado-
a rush on tha tub-treasury ES soon au
the bullion was aeO5itoiand-
wai

{ ?

the dcimnd for ciih that within ii-

tlirsa hours over SSOO.COO tad been
pni over tha cocnter , end a'1' Iho c

,

clerical force of Ihe aiib treasury was ! j
busy drawing checks. Brokers and !

)

Bpecul.tDr? were almost frantic , bat ' '
the day closed without any failures j '
btin ,; repotted. It via * known i

thatssvernl members of tha utock ex-
change

- J

bed hard work to keep their
? j

hcad above water, and they met ,
wiih heavy lo'ees in fulfilling their *

contrasts Atonotirao an high ts 1 ,
to J C'-nta and interest waa pail for j

a ney by thoao who were eiugh1 ; ia j

the equeezamd were obliged to ob-

tito
- '

the ash. The panic in tha street 'i-

e.T fr'glitfn ! ; everybody apprehended ,

Failurci every hour , and doubt aml
uncertainty aggravated mat tors beyond
inscription. In tha ruf-autiinn ths
market coutitmod to fill , nnd the
minutes tx> the clwiog of iho day werj-
snxloua'y counted. Monyy7a ? 1 par
sent bonu ? over night. Banks refuitid
ill loan- , Mid were calling in their
loani na rapidly na hunnn Industry
x.u'il. Sameot the best moa of tha-
i'.rcei found for the first tira-i < hit
their persons ! appiications vriro re
'uacd. Brokers made a dospcralo tuah-
o; cell sto k to ohtr.iu mocoy , and bi-

:ore noon several of the strongest
iporators refused to buy a single share
)n a margin. Thu onlyclaas of ordsui-
ccepted 'were those for invoatnifnts ,

icd sppciilatora troro at a loss which
tray to turn.

Within two jjmlnutcs after the ac-

icn
-

; of Secretary Sherman was an-
icunced

-
on the fl ) or of the stock ex-

ihango
-

, the biuka wcra quick to ro-

ipond
-

with cfl'cra to sell the bonds
wmail. The Third ftationul was
;mon Iha first , the Grallstin National
ollowod , end many other proailuont ;

aanks nnd houses. By 2 o'clock
;4,000,000 were taken , and then therai-
v.ia a comparative calm , whinh TV.IS

Allowed by a mora violent slrrjii than
jver. Almost every branch oi' busi-
io

-
> 3 was affected by the advance in-

uoney.. In the stock exchange the
:oniUMon amounted to almost paude-
uouium.

-

. Tlio total number of shares
sold oa the exchanga was 720700. *

Deposit ! at the sub-treasury for the
otircment of circulation , up to the

:loss of business hears yesterday ,
rero 2,712,990 , miking the total to-

iate §13,033,315 ; checks received af-

er
-

business hours , 079,600 ; bonds
odceraed , 3087300.
The moat exciting period of the dy-

rts the closing hour of busineaa.
Brokers seemed to lose confidence ia i a-

ach. other , and there was a pretty | c ;

general feeling that tbo psnio had
ion prec'pitated by the' national
anks. There was a plight rally in-

ilcsins , hut the general tone was fe-

crish
-

and dccidc-dlyunhealthy. It is
.nown that aaveral firms are carrying
uary lines of stock on a margin , and
h&t the decline has carried them far

belosv their linUrj nnd any further ex-

cassiro
-

declinp- trill ripa "them
out with a lassjgioro than they can
hoar. flj :

A dele atioriXcf bankers left f r
Washington thVa evening to confer
with SecrsturyvSherman and momheM-
of congress so arlo sosuro a modifica-
tion

¬

of some oHho objectionable
clauses to tha funding bill. They aa-

sert
-

a preferouclf| jr a-Si per cant In-

terest , with ihagfcnei 1 fi aa thty Mr ,

but if a 3 p.r coat bond is Jo bo h-ued
they dtrflutid that Uiero sinll ba a re-

duction
- j

oa bsnlcjfcsxea. They object
to the fifth tcsJioa of the hill which
provides thii asyioon 53 the bill "bs-

coincs
-

alas? ttoibaukii shaU not ba-
i * _ . i _ . KL. . s _ . i-

dopar iffl
moot euough lawful ujjpby t' redeem j

every ona of their qjJtatandiag noSn" :

&i they coijia in , bat shall T nly' ba j

permitted to c st their bonds after j

they (the banks ) luyo gathered up
their iiotea to Rend them In.

Ualled Sutcs bonds-woro afficted-
bythe un39ttcd! feolini'in iao stock
market , t'iu' nst changiss for* the day
showing a deulina of fiye eighths in-
foui aid a half, three e'' athi in tixea
and an advance of one eighth in fives-

.Tha
.

grrss sales of United Statea
bonds sold at tha stock exchange were
§503,000 , while foreign exchange was
very weik and declined from 54 85 to
81 80, ratraihat warrant gold imports.-

Tlua
.

evaning there ia great crods
around tbo up.-towii httsls , a here
more Etodj cro boiijrht and Bold after
Wall street hou'sthan_ at si.y time
eince the panb t f 1873. Tnorj is au
evident and determined cfi'-rt to brace
up tha market , but notably few trans-
actions

¬

between the brokers who
thr ipt; the lobbies. Prominent in-

tha Windsor hotel , the principal re-
sort

¬

of brokers &t nigh1, were D. 0.-

Milt.
.

." , Rnasell Sige , Hoary Smith , of-

BlackFriday fmeAddison, Cammack ,
C. F. WoeahoeQer , S. L. Whlta , J. N.
0. Wtirmsor , and indeed all the lead-
ers"bf

-

tiaair! 30t , with literally then
sandd of smaller brokers nud outetdo-
epsoulaton. . Ths fever and appre-
hension of io-rnorrovr are apparent in-

evoryotio's conwraalion , a ul cxprcs-
slona of opinion privately to friauds-
arj of the smo tenornamely : That
no ona can tell whit tn-niorrf'W may
bring forth. Everything depends
upon Ihe acliin of Sicratary Shor-
mau

-

io morrow , and tidiut.s from
Waabin ton are most anxiously

It is cslcalr.ted that thoa'-
s nds of mcssago" ) hnvobacn sent to
Washington to-night t < msmbero cf-

congras , mambors of the cVoinet and
coniiflcntial , nnd every train
south biro ecores of man "sont on-
epacial missioaa 'py slock broker? aud
dealer ; .

S BY

Now Tort Money and SSccfea-

.At

.

1 p. m. ths piicej were as follows
MOXEV Strongat C per cent 'plus iTf

1 percent pr diaoi : exchinne noaiinnl at-
34.81i@4.Sl.

COVERSMEXTS-

.Firm.

.

.

ind oata qniot and cusicr ; m at pok-
ntivo aud 10153 lovrfr ; b-d ofta.ed-
roely , and and fia nurk-t eviar , but
) ia doelinetT s tiot aa B Vflre 83 on-

rk> , bjicg . 2 0 per 100 lb > ; short
: lljg lower.-

Wh
.

at Spring i7lic.il Mir.* , sold
it 07 @ !))7 ; Apnl , 03 J3 ; ilav ,

Q21 0. ; June , S ) 02 ; reV. 89Jo-
ii: ; ci sin ac 07i 97 cs f r March ;

!8Jfl8Ji for Aorll ; Si 0231 02gc-

T Atn > ; § 1 02@l 02 for June ; 89Ao-

or lh yt ! r-

.Cor.i
.

March offered at 38c ; May
old at 41 ; Juno , 4141Jo bid ;
Fuly , 42j@i2Jj ; Auuat , offered at
13 ; .

Oa a March , 29J 20c ; April sold
it i'Ois ; Miy , ; June , S3Jo.-

Mi'Bi
.

P.-rk JUrch s-.Id nt 8M 50
314 57i ; April , $14 C2i@14 70 ; May ,
! 1.4 80SI1485 ; Juno , S14 97 * nskfid ;

lositu at'Sli 50@14 52i fur" March ;

i4 C2 @14 Go for April ; S14 80®
.482ror May ; $14 00@14 97* for
funefsalos , 31,000 bbls.

Lard March eold at §10 02J ; April ,
510 12i ; ASay , 810 2U ; cloaini; at
! 10 00giO( 05 for March ; §10 12J@
.015 for Anril ; SIO 2J10 25 for

8alea,5500 tisrces.
Bulk Meats Short riia , Marcb ,

!7 5o@7 57i ; Ap-il. 7 627G5 ; May ,
7 72i@7 75 ; June , ?7 82 ; sales ,
.20000 Ibs. ; shouldera , March oGjrc-
d.t5457Und$455 bd ; April , § 105
lid nnd offered at 470.

Chicago Live Scoclc aiartatC-

moAqo , February 25-

.Iloga
.

The receipts were fair , but
he market opened dull and 5c lowtr-
or li ht and heavy grades of packing ;
bippera vrtra only purchasing to'a-
noderalo extent of tl e boat grado" ,
nd pi ice ? ruled steady and unchanged
torn yesterday ; for a sortad Iota salts
argad from So 505( 70 for light
acting ; ?5 25S5 55 for heavy
acking ; and from § 5 C06 20 for
end to extra smooth heivy shipping
radca for Boston and Philadelphia ;

it 11 o'clock the markef Wis quiet
iut steady ; frechracelpts 18,000-
cal. .

Cattle The largo number left over
i .t night , including late arrivals on-

ha Burlington road , caused buycra to
old off for lower prices , and nothing
rlntovsr was done in the way of pur-
hadnjr

-

, consequently tko market was
ntirely nomiual for a 1 gwdas ; fresh
aceipta4200 head.

Sheep The market wna quiet but
toady ; shippers wore tha only pur-
hassrs.

-

.

New Yors irdduce Market
NnwYuBK , February 23.

Flour Rsceip'a , 16,000 hbU ; sales ,
4,000 bbls ; steady and moder-
te

-
export and home trade inquiry ; B :

ouad hoop Ohio , §4 40@5 00 ;

choice do , §5 0556 75 ; super-
Ifino

-
western , 53 60@4 10 ; com-

mon
¬

to good extra do , §4 30 §4 70 ;
choice do, do$47o@6 75 ; choice white
wher.t do , §5 00@C 00-

.Buttof
.

Unchanged ; Ohto , 13@27c.-
Choesa Weak at 8@13.Jc for poor

to fancy.
Sugar Quiet and weak.
Molasses Steady.
Petroleum Quiet and firm.
Rica Fairly active and firm-
.Sjvrits

.

of Turpentine Strong at
? too.-

Roaln
.

Steady at SI 701 75.
Tallow Weak at GjtgO-jc per Ib-

.E2s
.

Western , firm at 23s.
Wheat Steady ; Chicago , § 1 14 ®

1 16 ; Milwaukee , §1 17 ; No. 2
red winter , SL 18 * cashrSllS for' "- -19-

Corn | BR"K"o.}
"

2, 672c ; sales
50,000 bmJT

Whisky Nominal.
Pork $15 C0@15 90 for April ;

$15 90@1G 00 for Mar.
Lard SIO 47i@10 oO for February ;

$10 45@10 50 "for March ; $10 50®
10 52V for April ; $10 65 for May ;
$10 57i10 GO for Jane ; $10 12$0$
10 20 Be Isr for the year.-

St.

.

. Loula Produce AlaraetS-

T.
-

. Louis , February 25.
Flour A shade batter ; XX , $3 G5

©3 90 ; XXX , $4 204 50 ; family ,
$4 G0@4 90 ; choice to fancy , §5 CO ®
5

50.Waeat
Du'l and some sales batter ;

No. 2 red , $1 Oli@l 01 $ for cash ;
81 OliorFebnury ; 1 011 01 fr
March ; $10310i for April ; $105
©1 05j for M y ; No. 3 do, 98c bid ;
No. 4 do , OOo bid.

Corn Better ; 38 o for cwh ; 39c
March ; 39 | 539g3 for April ; 403@40 c
for May ; 40c for June ; 41gjbld for
July.Oata

H'gher and slow at 33o
for cash ; 3333c for March.-

Rya
.

Strong at 92Ac bid.-

B
.

rley Unchanged ; prime to choice ,
7590j ; fancy , 95@1 05 ; Canada ,
51 2G@1 31.

Load Quiet at $4 G2i
Batter Unchaogfd ; dairy, 22@28o-
.E.! s Unchai gad at 17c.
Whisky Steady at $1 07.
Pork Dull at $15 00 for cash ;

$14 85 bid for Marsh ; $15 00 bid for
April.
' Dry Salt Meat < Qaiot at $5 00®
7 70(58( 00-

Bac m Dull aud unchanged at5 75-

G8 45@8 Gi-
L irJ Nyfewn.i-
l.Rcaipts

.

Flour , 6,000 bbls ; wheat ,
12,000 ; corn69.000 ; oat16.000 ; bar-
1 7,000-

.Shlpmonte
.

Flour , G.COO ; wheat,
20,000 ; corn , 18,000 ; rye, 2000. ,

'i
i *

St Loula Live atcclr Market
ST. Louis , February 25.

HogiEssior ; Torkera and Baltl-
morett

-

, $5 50@5 75 ; mixad packing ,
55 35S5 75 ; choice to 'faacyT-
5o 80@G 10 ; receipts , 7,500 head ;
ihipmeuts , 6800 bead.

BtfftESTIC-

Ihe Legislature Tackles
the Kegulationof Kail-

road Taxation.S-

Vilber

.

, Nebraska , Suffers From

Another Destructive lire-
Loss $25,000A-

fcinrht

,-

Ovjr Railroad Taxation
pociU Disuatcb to Tn Ban

LINCOLX , Fdbrnary 25. Tuoro was

[ aito a spirited discumoi in tnohoasa c

his afternoon over thb bill regulating
ho tixitim of railroads. Thara traa
fijht batvreen ths supporters of local

aratlon as against pro rats. The
atlroad attorneys were present in fall
orco , doing their beat t > prevent tbo-

ii3sago of aena'-o' nla No. 40 , which
irovldes that the conaty cjmmiesion-

t3

-

shall divide the tuxes on railroads
ropelarnocg the prtc'.ucta. Mr.-

Yhedon
.

argaed in iuvor of the bill
nd a ainRt a bill which provides for a
Into board of equalization.-

Mr.
.

. Howe moved tl av eaca'o file
io .40 be indetimttJy pottpoued.-

Mr.
.

. Whedon called for the ayes and b-

ii ay2 , isttd the motion was lost. h-

A motion to order the bill to a third a
siding was carried. J. B. 11. 0

Destructive t Ire at W liber. Neb. .
pedal dpalch! to The Eer-

.YIUJER

.
i

"i
, Neb. , February 25.-

L

.
°

destruc'.ivo fire viiited our town
gila at 1 o'clock thU morning. The
oiloTring firras wore visited by the
ame : S J. Hslman & Co , Shbckel-

on

-

& Co. , Saline county bank , Jcon- .

click Broi. , Joseph flolub and Gaas.
) . The Bohemian Benevolent-
nciotyia
ogny. h

also a sufferer to the tcne of t
465 , their lodge rooms , wibh the con-

ents

- c

, being destroyed. The total f

333 will roach 25000. Severn ! por-

ons

-

were hurt, none terluusly.-

A

.

Roland for an Oliver.
pedal dispatch to TUB Bin.-

BLOOMIXOTOX

.

, 111. , February 25
0 p. m. Mr. Oliver , ged 96 , ono of
fan oldest pionaers cf Livingston
oun'y' , about throe yeiro ago WAS di-

orcd
-

from his wife , becanntx , cf her
iddiii6B3. He has since been paying
ddresjes to Mrs. PI eebo Michath ,
gay widow of 30 , and much interest

rai tnken ia their nuptialsannounced-
ooa to pccu- , bat the wedding is off.-

Irs.
.

. Michaeh , learning that Oli er-

id not have control of his property ,
ave him the mitten.

Butter and Cheese,
V-

MoNTiOELTX

peohl Diapateh UiTb9 Be
), Ia , February 25 10 o

. m. Thirly commission men of-

toiton
d

a e hero attending the fifth t ]

anual convection of the Northern
owa Butter and Ohceaa agsrciatiaa.-
lew

.
O

nYork, Philadelphia and Chicago
Dminisaion men are also represented , IId.

reamery butter has bsan the princi- d.al
d.h

: 1 subject thua far. The national
at Cedar Rapids , next alti

eek , will be the largest of the kind tim

ver hold in this country. All here
!, present will attend and all part ? of a ,
ae union will be represented-

.RlveKlng

. re-

invention

Concert.
eisv

The Rive-King concert next Mon-

ay
-

evening will ba immeute &ud tlio-

ila
inhi

of reserved seals indicates anim-
tensa

- hiac

attendance. acm

JT13B DEiTH STRUGGLE

'Law-Makers and Lobbyists
Laboring Day and Uight.

The Prohibitory Ameudmen
Lest by Two Votes-

.'The

.

Strong - Minded Wan
Eaters Score a Victory.-

Th

.

* PrititiogThio ea Still F.-
efue

-

- to
_ Answer Squarely ,

__ _ .

SpccJJ Dispalcls to Tts HA-
S.it

.
- HOUSE.

LINCOLN , Xeb. , February 5. Th-

eeaaicn continued until tv o o'clock-

thia morniai:. Upon mealing , Mr-
.Whedou

.

, cf L'-ncsster, movei suspes-
aiou of the ralaa to cot-aider housi
bill ouo hundred and twenty to pre-

vent uujtnt discrimination by rail
roads. The bll had to ba ccted on-

b.foro twelve o'clock or die. Every
member had voted fi-r a resolution
which b'.aad-hlm tc abide by tha-

ciauio in tLo constitution vhich pre-

vents railroid discrimination. He
did not assert tha: discriminations ex-

isted but tha Itomo v as b und to obey
tha maudato of tha constitution.-

Mr.
.

. Ho-va rora to a point of order ,
and wanted tha rcgjh ? order of bcsi.
ness punucd , at which 3Ir. Whedon
shot a slinging rebuke at tto granger ,
who sit'dcwii r.nd kept hia place.
When ? Wbedon becomes warmed
up on a question there ia na man on-

tbo floor who dares confront hia? .
H 3 prsvioua quevuan wai lost , but
he succeeded in gslting tha bill -n-

grcssed
-

for a third reading.
The honso thea want on with bills

on third rending.
About 11 o'clock ths prohibition

bill wis r.inclitd. Mr, Howe saw that
only 49 tf its supporters were present
and denundedra call cf tha hou-e ,
which was done. Tfiu sergortnt-at-
arms WM instructed to lock tha door
aad proceed to bring in the absent
raember-i. In the ineantimo the mem-
bers

¬

indulge J in a tendency to mirth ,
and the fljor and gi'lertea were kept
in constant c nvusosn: o! laughter.-
BIr.

.
. Brobtch put in a solsan protest

igainst such proceedings and want-
oi

-
the jroot! rrcnrddd in the

journal. The home ssul , ISo.
The aergeant-at-arrus reported that
Kyuer, Roberta , Sprick , Wyait and
Parry were too uaw< ! l to be preacat-
sd

-
, Thogefcfkmea Ttero-czcuscd ,

ind ot 11:30: o'clock the vote waa ta-
ken

¬

oa tto prohibitory amendment
bill , which w&a Lst bv a vote of 49 to
29. Fifty-one votes wore required to
9305 it.

The ecnato comra ttca of the whole
recommended the passage of tha wo-
nan euffVago bill yesterday bv a vote
f L'l to 8. "

IIATHA'WAV'S UOBBr.
The Y in Wyck committee were in-

tatigitin
-

the printing contracts List
light. Sir. Ha haway wa3 brought
leforo tha bar of the oanato aud atf-

udg3d
-

cnily of contempt in refuaing-
a answer certain questions n.iked by
ho printing committee. Ho dh-
latmsd

-
any intent to binder tha cotn-

aittee
-

In their iuvesHgRtiou , batch
rctcd to the form of qu-stitiDa sk d-

.fter
.

a great d .l of vranghrtj over
rivisl laodiacationa f qneitions , Sir-
.lathawsy

.
answered "evasively. Ac-

ordiig to hia statement , Tas Joarnul-
ompany waa held up ta the paragon
f honesty and fair dealing , facts hire-
afore unknown.
The extreme partisan courJO of lie

resident of the ccaata excited sur-
risa

-
, p.moi'g conservative merabori' ,

nd c tiled dyvrn sharp donuacatknf-
oiu tLo cbairmin of tha printing
ommiUco.
The woman Euffcjjjc- bill was pascd-

i the sonata thia morniJ by vote
f tvenly-two to eight, "it ia now a-

ITf. .

TO-DAY'S HEWS GOIfcEHSED.-

peclal
.

Dispatd.is to The 1'se-

ELGI.V , 25. The
rick store building cf J. Bnrritt ,
arned at midnight , and the buildings
djacent ware daoiaqeJ. Lass , §10-

00
, -

; small insurance-
.ts

.

, Kr. , February 25-
.'ohn

.
Vanderheid , canvicied of the

uurdcr of Kabecci Johcsoa ,
langed hero today.-

CAir.i
.

, III. , February 25. The tri-
1 of Mra. Wiiitcimp oa tha charge of-

aati ating her hired nnn , Gee Kohl ,
o raanior h r husbind , it attracting
aaeh a'te-tioit.' Kohl is sarvins a-

ifo seattiice for murder ,
PROVIURSCR , February 25. The

lousa hw pasied a resolution submit-
ing

-
to oluclors the amondmeni to the

oustitution establishing school tuf
rage for women.

SAX ANTONIO , February 25. An
gent of tbo Toxaa Pcc.fic taught
ftcen thiusand acres of land on tha
lie Grande , near Fort Qulnlman ,
aying §37,000-

.Wrestiiny

.

XVI h Apportionment.-

f

.

tcul Guta'cli to Tee Uct-

.WASIIISGTOK

.

, Ed'nruary 25 4 p.-

i. . Tha BSESt n of the house confin-
ed

¬

until thb laornin !,': when a recess
w taken nnitil 10 30. During the
ntlre ni ht the procesdiags varied
ittlo in monotony , bains a continuous
epetition of the cill of tha roll and
rralgnoisnt of abseaUeJ and listening
5 OXCU2S3-

.Mr.
.

. Cos made a proposition to-

egin to vote on the basin of 293 and 81

oto downward , or on a basis nf 293-
od vote upward. The republicans
bjectcd because Cox would not with-
rarr

-
his demand made last nfght for

10 previous question. The next o
piaodo of interest w.ta tha cr- $
ligament ofChittenden by-

je f fratsergeant-at arm ?, who ia tell
efenco need strong language saying

atai

a had no apoloay to niako f .r hb-
bsencs.

pi-

ta. He did not propose to p'ay
10 fool and when an attempt was ca
tado to force important legislation by

process which outraged reason
id common sense , the only
:sut! iraa failure and doath.-

Meaars.
.

. Slanmntr , Qnnton and oth-
a claimed that Cbbtenden had in-

ilted
- 3at

the house. Cbittendoa had no-

itention

atpa

of ia&ulticg anybody pabo

it spoke hia n.ind. This was
boG

:ceped* as an apology , and :

alters proceeded until the propoai-

Great Sale of

_ . _ j - *' * w V HJJ * *| IJIJ.irgain man rdd lot ol 2 and 3-Button Kid fcloto CLOSE GOT , and wo w 11 let them go at 75c ,

Would also call the attenMon to ths Litest Ivovelties i-

nGOO3DS !
Just r cs'ved , and consis iog cf

The E"ew Yermicella Lace Scarfs and Fichus.
And Misses' and Children's Eicsr.ick Braid Collars , a Most Beauti ¬

ful Effect.
Also Hand Embroidered GTHS ; Gccds iu Scarfs and Picaus.

1 HOSE SILK GLQGKED ,
, 6oc , 75c, 85c , NOW 50cta.

Those ara yc-rj Great 3arSanG , and ought to be taken up AT-
ONCD. .

x
.

Great Bargains i-

nO O IR S S T S I
Front , to-

We are Sole AKenfc3 fotbi colebratei 'irrencb Ccrjet. ac-knowledead
-to b tha BE 3T Corses i i the World , dold by is atNew i oris prices.

EDHOLM

Wholesale niitl iJct.-ill 32ann-

jfacturins

w

tusd Silver Watches
jiml Jciyelry in- tJicjfj-

City..

Gome and See Our Stock

aa Wo Will Be Pleased''

* to Show Goods.-

EDHQLffl

.

& ER1GKSOH-

15th & PTft ? ''. Oppoai-

toiRSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,
Ibe L'cs1 Ac-fitment o-

fW HEELS
In the West.-

At
.

Chicago 1'ric-
esr.W.d.BROATCH

.

,

I2G5)) & 12-

Harr.ey Street , Omaha.-

T

.

- - rciiier of all V ndi tJ
Summer Bologna (Cerve'st Wurst) a

* Scecia tiy. <"> rder8 promptly filled-
.Ls

.

rj 1714 Barfc Sb. , O ruaha. Neb. de23-t

ion was accepted to refer tlio-

ioasteiit bill to a ooufrrjno-
ommittco of five i2Gmbrj cf each
tdo , who eli ould dcci'Jo tjpn b'Mls-

or a vote , to ba presented to tlo
0us ant 10:30 a. rn.

Suit to Recover $38OOO-
jciil( Dispatch to Tha Bee. |

IEDIASAPODIS , Fabrnary 26 1 n.
i. Chas. Gooira'm' h bronght suit
1 the doited Stales dh.nc : canrt-
gainst Wm. ITtblaatf, administrator
E UiopeUto of A. G. Sto *, to rccovar
31,344,44 and Interest at 7 per c af. j

oa 1835 , a total of 38CO. >. Thfa i

lit was originally brought 1 =3 1 Mtrch j

id appealed to the United States su-

remo
-

court. Jtutico Harlin fm-
incd

-

the demurrer and rcverasd tno

CABLEGRAMS.-

9cbl
.

Ka atches to Till Bu
Edmund Yates, tbo novclut and
uralut , aad editor of The World , i-

aut to etatt a new dii'y' afternoon
p r in London.
Henry Liboucbere , of Trntb , bit
mgbt a partnership in Tha Pail Mill
izattr.-
An

.
unofficial telegram received in

London tide * t'it pezco nzt bern
fo m- lf'c i nud d be Tree i Chili
and Pt.ru.-

Afr.

.

. P.ir1 II wyj ho in'.endj to da-
) vote neil week to prominent

Pftri i n j urnalMti t tsfco'-n ha was
unnbl i to ?ce fari : < his furmr-r visit
* o Paris. Ho will ro'urn to London
i'j tin * frTito part in the Srat dlacna-
sioa

-

of ihad! Hi' ;, wLisb Ir. Glad-
.stena

.
will prolrtby iutrnanco Ia the
of coaraona nezs we-sir.

& <rv t - *f*=$iSSs-
I * wjjii 'I s: i' < ?5ii BaFrf:2! ?

jSOTICE.

The ansDl ineetlrji ot sJntShctilers ol-
tli Oinnh * PablfMtu Co. nil! be held Moniliy,
Mirih 7th. 1581. f S) p. o . at the offlce of , Tlut-
Omtht Bea. K. lUiSiWATSP , Prttldeat.c-

b.
.

. 1st ,


